
WYSO BOARD MINUTES
April 15, 2015

WYSO Conference Room
Yellow Springs, Ohio

Members present: Ashley Appleman, Heather Bailey, Fred Bartenstein, Chuck Berry, Bruce
Bradtmiller, Rusty Cousins, Seth Gordon, William Linesch, Nancy Nash,
Kevin Rose, Natalie Skilliter and Kristen Wicker.

Members absent: Kevin McGruder, David Seyer and Glenn Watts.

Staff present: Neenah Ellis, Doug Hull and Luke Dennis.

Seth called the meeting to order at approximately 8:15am.

Check-in. Seth asked the Board members if they had any driveway moments of note. Bruce
referenced one of the Veterans Voices Stories. Chuck encouraged more coverage of climate
change.

Minutes. The Minutes of the meeting of February 18, 2015 were approved as submitted.

Financial Report. Doug distributed a schedule showing the financial activity for the period
ending March 31, 2015. During his discussion of the report he noted that revenue was strong,
expenses were below budget and WYSO was in a positive cash position. In a discussion of the
budget process for the station’s programming, he explained that NPR’s rate increases were
usually presented at high levels and then negotiated downward by the General Manager and
staff. This makes the costs of programming difficult to project from year to year.

Dashboard Update. Fred noted the following about the dashboard items:
 Number 2A: “FY15 total revenues exceed FY14 by $30,000 or 2%” was not expected to

see underwriting exceed the budget, which was not a change from the previous report.
 Number 5A: Fundraising pledges for the tower project have reached $535,000 out of the

$600,000 target stated as the dashboard goal.
 Number 5B: “Goal, case, and campaign cabinet are in place for Phase II” of a capital

campaign. Funding for a capital campaign consultant is still being sought.

Next Up Report. Ashley reported that Next Up had been attending various local events and
signing up young people to Next Up. Jayne Monat has really taken ownership of the group.
They will be considering more intentional programming for the upcoming year.

Luke shared that the Marketing and Development Committee reported that they would give an
update about the marketing plan and underwriting kit during the June meeting.

Luke provided an update about the Spring Fund Drive results and the new silent and mostly
online format (see attached). He discussed the role and inclusion of Sustainers in how the fund
drive goal is set and communicated. Luke talked about the financial success of the spring
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campaign, although it was not as successful in attracting new members as he had hoped. The
fall drive will probably be a hybrid approach to remind current members to give in advance and
several days of more traditional fundraising with a focus on new members.

Luke was asked for his assessment of the impact on volunteers of an online campaign. He said
that volunteers expressed some sadness in missing the “community” of the drive. Ways to
reach out to volunteers and contributors to express appreciation were discussed. Luke also
discussed out bound calls and calls by on-air staff.

There was some discussion of the benefits of an on-air campaign and the opportunity it
provides to express unscripted passion for the station and public radio. The need to remind
members how much their support is appreciated was expressed.

The discussion presented a key question for the future: How do we raise money and, at the
same time, develop the community sense of WYSO? It was stated that the next listener survey
needed to include questions about fundraising and that one of the strategic goals for WYSO
needs to be the creation of a “WYSO Community.”

Nominating Committee. The Nominating Committee had nothing to report.

Friends of WYSO. A capital campaign consultant has been identified to work with WYSO to
develop and train the campaign cabinet. Funding for the campaign is being pursued with some
local foundations. It is hoped that the campaign can launch in July. Chuck suggested that the
campaign might align better with the tower move.

General Manager’s Report. Neenah reported that the Graduating Latino project will begin to
air ten stories in the coming weeks. Veteran Voices will have additional stories coming with a
new grant application in progress. Three Community Voices projects were generating revenue
through contracted services for the station with local businesses.

The Antioch College reunion will facilitate a WYSO reunion of sorts on Father’s Day
Weekend, June 19. Assistance will be needed for many of the day’s events.

Neenah also reported that a number of new fundraising events would be explored to raise
revenue.

Next Meeting. The next regularly scheduled meeting will be held at 8:15 a.m. on Wednesday,
June 17, 2015 at the station’s studio location, 150 E. South College Street, Yellow Springs.
Committee Chairs should E-mail agenda topics that require Board discussion or action to the
Board Chair not later than the Friday before the meeting. The E-mail should include the topic,
the desired outcome (e.g., a resolution) and the estimated time that the discussion will require.

Adjournment. The meeting adjourned at approximately 10:15am.

(In the absence of Secretary Glenn Watts, Bill Linesch recorded the minutes. Seth Gordon
compiled the minutes on October 18, 2015 and they were then edited and formatted by Glenn
Watts.)
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WYSOSpring2015FundDriveResultsSummary

Goal
Inthespring2015thefundraisinggoalwassetat$153,000.00.Thisgoalwas23.50%lowerthanthepreviousspring'sgoal.Thiswasthe
firsttimesustainingmembersweretakenintoaccountwhensettingthefundraisinggoal.Additionallythefirsthalfofthecalendaryear
performedhighly, sowewereabletodecreasethegoal, rewardingourlisteners,andensuringasuccessfuldrive.

Pre-Drive/Low Impact Drive
In the springof2014$18,269.08wasraisedduringthethreeweekpre-driveperiod.The2014springpre-driveconsistedofadirectmail
campaignhittingabout3000membersandinfrequentpromosannouncingthefunddrivewascoming. Inthespringof2015
$101,648.30wasraisedduringthethreeweeklow-impact(orpre-drive)phase.Thespring2015lowimpactdriveconsistedofadirect
mailcampaignhittingabout5000listeners,onetotwopromosanhourannouncing"thisisthedrive"andaheavysocialmedia/email
campaign.

Weraised$83,379.22moreinthespring2015pre-drivethanspring2014.Thatisa456.40%increase.

On-Air
Inspring2014,afterafullweekofon-airpitching(126hours),$130,351.94wasraised,bringingthefulltotalto$148,621.02.Inspring2015,
after1.5days,$36,904.90wasraised,bringingthefulltotalto$138,553.20.Thesetotalsdonotincludechallengegrants.Thisisa7.39%
decreaseinoverall fundsraised;howeverinspring2014only75%ofthegoalhadbeenreached(notincludingchallengegrantsandin
spring201590%ofthegoalwasreached(notincludingchallengegrants).

Post Drive

Inspring2014,oneweekafterthefunddriveanadditional$7,817.30wasraised,bringinginafinal totalof$156,438.32(notincluding

challengegrants). Inspring2015,fivedaysafterthefunddrive,anadditional $7,992.30wasraised,bringinginafinal totalof

$146,545.50(notincludingchallengegrants).Thetotal fundsraisedinspring2015were7.39%lessthanspring2015;howeverspring

2014reached79%ofthegoal andspring2015reached96%of thegoal.

BreakdownofMoneyRaised&DonorBreakdown
Overall inspring2015(withoutchallengegrants)weraised6.32%lessthaninthespringof2014withparticipationdownby
8.14%.Participationanddollarsraisedwereupthisyearforthosedonating$1to$119and$1000to$5000.Dollarsraisedareup
inthe$500to$1000range,butparticipationisdownjust3.13%.

Participationanddollarsraisedare bothdownthisyearbyroughly24%inthe$120to$499range. Wecanspeculatea coupleof
causesforthisdecline.Thefirstbeing"sustainerdanger."Sustainersonlycounttowardsthefunddrivegoal thefirstyearthey
becomea sustainingmember.This isbecausethefollowingyears,whenthey auto-renew,theirrenewal isnotaresultofthat
funddrive'sefforts.Therefore,a numberof listenersbecamesustainingmembers inspring2014. Thereforeallofthosemembers
werecountedthatyear,butnot in thespringof2015.Thesecond likelycauseisthatwedidnotspendhoursonairpitchingthe
MemberCard orgivinglevels.

Participationanddollarsraisedwereup byroughly50%inthe$60-119rangeinthespring2015.Thissignificant increasemight
beattributedtothethankyou giftsat lowergivinglevels, thelapsedmailingthataskedfor$35-$75,orthelackof givinglevel
pitching,whichmayhavemadesmallerdonorsfeelmoreincluded.

Finallyparticipationanddollarsraisedwereupbymorethan 50%inthe$1000-4999rangeinspring2015. Thecauseis lessclear
atthis level but likelyisduetomajordonorsappreciatingthenew funddrivestyleandshowingtheirsupportmonetarily.
Anecdotally I feltasurgeof supportfromthisgroup.

Moving forward we need to strategize communication methods that will continue to welcome donors at
lower levelsbutbringthe$120-240donornumbersbackup.
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Money from New Donors & New Donor Breakdown
Acrosstheboardparticipationand dollarsraisedfromnewdonors isdownbyroughly45%.Theonlydonorlevel thatparticipation
anddollarsraisedfromnew members increasedwasthe$60-$119level.This increasehadtocomedirectlyfrommessagingon-air,
viasocialmedia,oremailcampaigns.Noneofthedirectmail campaignswereacquisitionmail.Toidentifythis increaseweneed to
reviewallemail,socialmediaandpromoscripts.Likely, it isdueto the lackofgivinglevel pitchingandasupportofthenew
fundraisingmodel. Ideallywewill beableto workthesenewmembersupthegivingladderoverthenext fewyears.

Asforthedecreaseinnewmembersparticipationanddonationsduringthedrive,welikelyneedto attributethatto the inabilityto
"makethecase"ontheair.Webelievenewmembersrequirea strongpitchdemonstratingwhytheyshouldgive,nothowthey
shouldgive.Wewillneedtoidentifynew waystomakethecase inthisnewfundraisingmodel.

Rejoin/Renewal/Add Gift Participation
Themostsignificantdatafromthissegmentisthattheaddgiftparticipation increasedfrom66% to287% ineverygivinglevel
category.ThisshouldmostlybeattributedtotheaddgiftmailingthroughGreaterPublic.Someoftheincreasecanalsobe
attributedtocurrentmembers thatareonanOctober(orothermonth)renewalcyclebutwantedtoparticipateinthenew fund
drivestyle.

Members that expired and then rejoined was up by roughly 43% for members donating $1-119 for the spring 2015.
However, in most other giving categories it was down significantly (28-60%). The increase at the lower giving levels is likely
the lapsed direct mail effort through Greater Public. The cause of the decrease of rejoining members at higher giving
levels is difficult to identify. My best guess would be sustainers. As we increase our sustaining member pool we will
continue to have less renewing and rejoining members during fund drives.

Across the board the renewal rate dropped in all but one giving level category. The biggest decrease is from the $120-
999 giving levels (28-48% drop). This again is likely due to "sustainer danger" but may also be attributed to the new drive
style's limitations for "making the case." Renewals at the $1-119 level are also down but by less significant rates (6-13%).
The giving level with renewal growth was the $1,000 to $4,999 category, with 100% growth.

Sustainers
In the spring 2015 fund drive we added 21 more sustainers than in spring 2014. That is a 14% increase. This can
likely be attributed to the new pledge page which requires monthly donors to become sustaining members.

Method of Donation
In spring 2015, not surprisingly the donations made over the phone decreased by 74%. Online donations
increased by 36% and mail donations increased by 112%. It is important to note that some of the online
donations may be from the phone bank. It is likely that the increase in online donation is greater than what we
are able to report on.

Premiums
Overall premium consumption is down by 15%. This decrease should provide significant savings in both thank-
you gifts, postage and packing materials. The decrease is likely due to the lack of premium pitching during the
fund drive.


